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Developing an accurate list of all Thompson Revolutionary soldiers has been a great challenge. Military records of the 1700s were not always accurate and many that once existed are lost to time. Thompson becoming its own town in 1785, ten years after the Lexington Alarm and two years after the end of the war, has further complicated our research. During the war, Thompson was part of the Town of Killingly and was then known as the North Parish. Locating the actual residence of these soldiers, thus allowing us to separate the Thompson from Killingly soldiers, was difficult.

There were five main sources used for this piece. The first and most important was the Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution. This work was compiled by the authority of the Connecticut State General Assembly, under the direction of the State of Connecticut Adjutants-General’s office. The work was completed in 1889 and contains all the known lists of Connecticut Revolutionary soldiers.

The second source was the Charles R. Hale’s Collection of Cemetery Inscriptions, 1932-1935. This WPA project lists all the 1726-1934 headstone inscriptions in the Town of Thompson’s twenty cemeteries. The report notes the Revolutionary War soldiers.

The third source is the Sons of Union Veterans Memorial Day List of Graves of Soldiers to be Decorated in the Sixteen Cemeteries in the Town of Thompson, Connecticut. This list notes the graves of Thompson veterans to be decorated on Memorial Day. The list may have its roots with the Grand Army of the Republic (GAR), a fraternal organization for Civil War veterans. As the Civil War veterans aged, the Sons of the Union Veterans of the Civil War (SUVCW) was established in 1881 to carry on the legacy of the GAR and to provide assistance for the aging Civil War veterans. It is likely the responsibility for this list was passed from the GAR to the SUVCW. The iteration used for this project was likely compiled between 1919 and 1941, as it contains WWI veterans. The last owner of the list we used was George Whitney.

The fourth source used was Thompson historian Ellen Larned. Her Historic Gleanings of Windham County Connecticut, published in 1899, and History of Windham County published in 1880, notes a number of Thompson Revolutionary War soldiers. While her writing style was anecdotal, time has proven her work to be an accurate representation of our history.

The fifth source used was a booklet produced by the Daughters of the American Revolution for the Dedication of the Revolutionary War Memorial at West Thompson Cemetery titled, Dedication of Memorial Tablet to Revolutionary Soldiers, West Thompson Burying Yard, Thompson, Connecticut. July 4, 1918. This booklet contains the names of 40 Revolutionary War soldiers.

It is the intent of the Thompson Historical Society to keep this project open and active in hopes that over time, through further research, it becomes an accurate record of all the Thompson men who were willing to give their lives for the creation of our great country.

Joseph Lindley
Thompson Historical Society
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Source/Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.  | Allton, William     | a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, McClellan’s Regiment, Daniel Tilden’s company, pg. 544.¹  
                                       b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Oct. 5, 1828, age 72 yrs.²  
                                       c. Sons of Union Veterans.³  
                                       d. DAR.⁵ |
| 2.  | Ballard, Zaccheus    | a. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Born 1730, died 1800, 4th Massachusetts Volunteer.²  
                                       b. Sons of Union Veterans.³ |
| 3.  | Barrett, John       | a. Larned, p.113, Dike letter.⁴ |
| 4.  | Bartholomew, Gardner| a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Lexington Alarm, Ephraim Manning’s company, p. 27.¹  
                                       b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died 1810, age 62 yrs.²  
                                       c. Sons of Union Veterans.³  
                                       d. DAR.⁵ |
                                       b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Aug. 29, 1795, age 59 yrs.²  
                                       c. Sons of Union Veterans.³  
                                       d. DAR.⁵ |
                                       b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Dec. 23, 1841, age 80 yrs.²  
                                       c. Sons of Union Veterans.³  
                                       d. DAR.⁵ |
8. Bixby, Jacob  
a. Sons of Union Veterans.³

9. Blackmar, John  
a. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Mar. 16, 1831, age 75 yrs.²  
b. Sons of Union Veterans.³

10. Bowen, Eleazer  
a. Sons of Union Veterans.³

11. Brown, Bryant  
a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Possible Lexington Alarm, Daniel Lyon’s company (Woodstock), p. 27, and/or 3rd Regiment, General Israel Putnam, 7th Company – Ephraim Manning commanding, p. 56.¹  
b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died March 4, 1784, age 67 yrs.²  
c. Sons of Union Veterans.³  
d. DAR.⁵

12. Buck, Ebenezer  
a. Larned, p. 112, Dike letter.⁴

13. Carpenter, Elijar  
a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, 11th Regiment of Militia, Caleb Clark’s company, p. 461 and/or Col. McClellan’s regiment, Captain Squire Hill’s company, p. 545.¹  
b. Connecticut State Troops.²  
c. Sons of Union Veterans.³  
d. DAR.⁵

14. Carroll, Amos  
a. Sons of Union Veterans.³

15. Chafee, LT Thomas  
a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, List of Revolutionary Pensioners p. 633.¹  
b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died June 28, 1826, age 70 yrs.²  
c. Sons of Union Veterans.³

16. Converse, Alpheus  
a. DAR.⁵

17. Converse, Elijah  
a. Sons of Union Veterans.³

18. Converse, Jonathan  
a. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Oct. 25, 1845, age 85 years 8 months.²
19. **Converse, Pain**
   b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Sept. 10, 1781, age 74 yrs.²
   c. Sons of Union Veterans.³
   d. DAR.⁵

20. **Copeland, Jonathan**
   a. *Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Pensioner residing in Windham County, p. 657.¹*
   b. Connecticut State Troops.²
   c. Sons of Union Veterans.³
   d. DAR.⁵

21. **Cortiss, Japheth**
   a. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died June 16, 1821, age 69 yrs.²

22. **Coviel, Ebenezer**
   a. Sons of Union Veterans.³

23. **Crosby, Elijah**
   a. *Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Arnold’s Attack upon New London, Captain Z. Hungerford’s company, p. 579.¹*
   b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Aug. 16, 1831, age 75 yrs. 2 mos. 27 days.²
   c. DAR.⁵

24. **Coviel, Ebenezer**
   a. Sons of Union Veterans.³
   b. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Note: Listed in 1840 Pensioner List as Covill, p. 633.¹

25. **Crosby, Stephen**
   a. *Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Lexington Alarm, Joseph Elliot’s company, 3rd Battalion, Wadsworth Brigade, commanded 5th Company, KIA September 15, 1776, pgs. 398, 401.¹*
   b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Sept. 15, 1776, age 42 yrs. 8 mos. 10 days.²
   c. Sons of Union Veterans.³
   d. Larned, p. 112, Dike letter.⁴
   e. DAR.⁵
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|   |   | b. | Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died June 24, 1786, age 66 yrs.²  
|   |   | c. | Sons of Union Veterans.³  
|   |   | d. | DAR.⁵  
| 27. | Davis, Hezekiah | a. | Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Lexington Alarm, Captain Samuel McClelland’s Company, p. 27 and/or Major Backus’s Regiment, Captain Amasa Keyes Company, p.478.¹  
|   |   | b. | Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Oct. 4, 1776, age 25 yrs.²  
|   |   | c. | Sons of Union Veterans.³  
|   |   | d. | DAR.⁵  
|   |   | b. | Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Nov. 12, 1832, age 75 yrs. 10 mos. 2 days.²  
|   |   | c. | Sons of Union Veterans.³  
|   |   | d. | DAR.⁵  
|   |   | b. | Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died July 15, 1830, age 75 yrs. 1 mo 6 days.  
|   |   | c. | Sons of Union Veterans.³  
| 30. | Devight, William | a. | Sons of Union Veterans.³  
| 31. | Dike, James | a. | Sons of Union Veterans.³  
| 32. | Dike, Samuel | a. | Larned, p. 112, Dike letter.⁴  
| 33. | Dike, Thomas | a. | Larned, p. 112, Dike letter.⁴  
|   |   | b. | Sons of Union Veterans.³  

34. Dresser, Jacob
   a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Lexington Alarm, Captain Joseph Elliot’s Company p.14 and/or 11th Regiment, LT Paine Converse, commanding, p. 464.¹
   b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Dec. 9, 1823, age 80 yrs. 7 mos. 27 days.²
   c. Sons of Union Veterans.³
   d. DAR.⁵

35. Dwight, CPT, William
   a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, 11th Regiment, LT Paine Converse, commanding, p. 464.¹
   b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Oct. 7, 1824, age 74 yrs.²

36. Edmonds, Ebenezer
   a. Sons of Union Veterans.³

37. Elliott, John
   a. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died April 28, 1832, age 75 yrs.²
   b. DAR.⁵

38. Elliott, CPT Joseph
   a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Lexington Alarm, p. 14, 3rd Regiment, Israel Putnam commanding, commanding 8th Company Commander, p. 57.¹
   b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Aug. 12, 1775, age 45 yrs.²
   c. Sons of Union Veterans.³
   d. Larned, p. 99.⁴

39. Elliot, Joseph
   a. Sons of Union Veterans.³ (Possibly Jr.)

40. Elliott, Thomas
   a. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died June 27, 1843, age 84 yrs.²
   b. Sons of Union Veterans.³
   c. DAR.⁵

41. Elwell, LT
   a. Larned, p. 99.⁴

42. Gay, David
   b. 2nd, son of Luther & Hannah, died Oct. 10, 1776, age 21 yrs.²
   c. Sons of Union Veterans.³
   d. DAR.⁵
43. Gay, Ebenezer  
a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, 3rd Battalion Wadsworth’s Brigade, 5th Company, Stephen Crosby commanding, p. 401.1  
b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died July 8, 1820, age 73 yrs. 24 days.2  
c. Sons of Union Veterans.3  
d. DAR.5  

44. Gay, Joseph  
a. Sons of Union Veterans.3  
b. Larned, p. 124.4 (Note: According to Larned, Joseph was 17 years old when he first responded)  

45. Gay, Theodore  
a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Possibly Col. Samuel Chapman’s Regiment, Captain Matthew Bowen’s company, p. 531.1  
b. Son of Luther & Hannah, died Sept. 14, 1778, age 17 yrs.2  
c. Sons of Union Veterans.3  
d. Larned, p. 124.4 (Note: According to Larned, Theodore was 15 years old when he first responded)  

46. Gay, Thadeus  
a. DAR.5  

47. Gleason, John  
b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Sept. 24, 1835, age 70 yrs.2  
c. Sons of Union Veterans.3  
d. DAR.5  

48. Goodell, Amos  
a. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Mar. 31, 1831, age 69 yrs.2  
b. Sons of Union Veterans.3  

49. Green, Amos  
a. Sons of Union Veterans.3  
b. Larned, p. 112, Dike letter.4  

50. Green, Ebenezer  
a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, 1832 Pensioners Residing in Windham County, p. 657, 663.1  
b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died May 14, 1843, age 83 yrs. 10 mos. 23 days.2
51. Green, CPT John
   a. Sons of Union Veterans.³
   b. Larned, p. 99.⁴
   c. DAR.⁵

52. Green, Joseph
   a. Convers’ Company, Ely’s Regiment, Connecticut Infantry.²
   b. Lexington Alarm, p. 14, 3rd Regiment, Gen. Israel Putnam, 8th Company, Joseph Elliot commanding, p. 57, and/or 11th Regiment Captain John Green commanding, p. 462, and/or John Ely’s Regiment, possibly in Pain (Payne) Converse’s company.¹
   c. Sons of Union Veterans.³

53. Hoyle, Richard
   a. Sons of Union Veterans.³

54. Hutchens, Zadock
   a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, 3rd Battalion Wadsworth’s Brigade, 5th Company, Stephen Crosby commanding, p. 401, 1832 Pensioners Residing in Windham County, p. 657.¹
   b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Born Mar. 5, 1755, died Feb. 17, 1835.²
   c. Sons of Union Veterans.³
   d. DAR.⁵

55. Jacobs, Asa
   a. Sons of Union Veterans.³

56. Jacobs, Jesse
   a. Sons of Union Veterans.³

57. Jacobs, John
   a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Lexington Alarm, p. 14.¹ Died June 8, 1837, age 80 yrs.²
   b. Sons of Union Veterans.³

58. Jewett, Joseph
   a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Possibly Regiment of Artificers, Captain James Horton’s company, p. 291.¹
   b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Dec. 16, 1802, age 59 yrs.²
   c. Sons of Union Veterans.³
   d. DAR.⁵
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 59 | Johnson, Resolved     | a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Major Bakus’ Regiment Light Horse, Captain Samuel Hall commanding, p. 478.  
|   |                       | b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Feb. 16, 1817, age 65 yrs.  
|   |                       | c. Sons of Union Veterans.  
|   |                       | d. DAR.  |
| 60 | Jordan, William       | a. Sons of Union Veterans.  (Crossed off the list?)  |
| 61 | Joslin, CPT Welcome   | a. Sons of Union Veterans.  |
| 62 | Joslin, Benjamin      | a. Sons of Union Veterans.  (Crossed off the list?)  |
|   |                       | b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Sept. 8, 1787, age 61 yrs.  
|   |                       | c. Sons of Union Veterans.  
|   |                       | d. DAR.  |
| 64 | Keith, John           | a. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died April 8, 1833, age 76 yrs.  
|   |                       | b. Sons of Union Veterans.  
|   |                       | c. DAR.  |
| 65 | Kimball, Samuel       | a. Sons of Union Veterans.  |
|   |                       | b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Dec. 30, 1797, age 54 yrs. 1 mo 3 days.  
|   |                       | c. Sons of Union Veterans.  (Listed as Larned)  
|   |                       | d. DAR.  (Listed as Larned)  |
|   |                       | c. Sons of Union Veterans.  (Listed as Larned)  |
68. Larned, Jesse
   a. Larned, p. 112, Dike letter.  

69. Mason, John
   a. Sons of Union Veterans.  

70. Matthews, Joseph

71. Mills, Nathaniel 2nd
   b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Nov. 10, 1814, age 71 yrs.  
   c. Sons of Union Veterans.  
   d. DAR.  

72. Nichols, Ebenezer
   a. Larned, p.113, Dike letter.  

73. Nichols, CPT John
   a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, multiple possibilities see pgs. 152, 176, 213, 236, 459, 485 & b. 651.  
   b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Oct. 8 1821, age 82 yrs.  
   c. Sons of Union Veterans. (Listed as Jonathan)  
   d. DAR. (Listed as Jonathan)  

74. Ormsby, Thomas
   b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died April 7, 1834, age 71 yrs. 10 mos.  
   c. Sons of Union Veterans.  

75. Peek, William
   a. Sons of Union Veterans.  

76. Perin, David
   d. DAR.  

77. Phelps, Ebenezer
   a. Sons of Union Veterans.  

78. Phipps, Jason
   a. Sons of Union Veterans.  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>a.</th>
<th>b.</th>
<th>c.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Prince, Robert</td>
<td>Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Lexington Alarm, p. 14, 11th Regiment, LT Paine Converse, commanding, p. 464.¹</td>
<td>Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Born 1754, died 1829.²</td>
<td>Sons of Union Veterans.³</td>
<td>DAR.⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Rhodes, James</td>
<td>Son of William &amp; Thankful, died July 14, 1777, age 30 yrs.²</td>
<td>Sons of Union Veterans.³</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Richardson, Joseph</td>
<td>Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, 1840 Pensioners, p. 663.¹</td>
<td>Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Mar. 4, 1847, age 85 yrs.²</td>
<td>Sons of Union Veterans.³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Robbins, Steven</td>
<td>Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, 1832 Pensioners, p. 658.¹</td>
<td>Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died June 28, 1853, age 90 yrs.²</td>
<td>Sons of Union Veterans.³</td>
<td>DAR.⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Sibley, Archelaus</td>
<td>Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, 1832 Pensioners, p. 658.¹</td>
<td>Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died June 28, 1853, age 90 yrs.²</td>
<td>Sons of Union Veterans.³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Skinner, Calvin</td>
<td>Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Lexington Alarm, p. 14, 11th Regiment, LT Paine Converse, commanding, p. 464.¹</td>
<td>Son of William &amp; Thankful, died July 14, 1777, age 30 yrs.²</td>
<td>Sons of Union Veterans.³ (Listed as Clavin)</td>
<td>DAR.⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Smith, Solomon</td>
<td>Larned, p. 113, Dike letter.⁴</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Smith, CPT William M.</td>
<td>Sons of Union Veterans.³</td>
<td>Larned, p. 113, Dike letter.⁴</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Tourtellotte, Abraham</td>
<td>Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died May 1779, age 54 yrs.²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Tourtellotte, Joseph</td>
<td>Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, 3rd Regiment, General Israel Putnam, Captain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joseph Elliot’s Company, 8th Company, p. 57. 1 1832 Pension List, p. 657. 1
b. Sons of Union Veterans. 3

89. Town, Archelaus
   a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, 5th Regiment Philip Bradley commanding, Josiah Child’s company, p. 194. 1
   b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Aug. 18, 1792, age 36 yrs. 2
   c. Sons of Union Veterans. 3
d. DAR. 5

90. Town, Joseph
   a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Arnold’s Attack upon New London, Captain Robben’s company, p. 580. 1
   b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Dec. 28, 1808, age 73 yrs., flag but no marker. 2
   c. Sons of Union Veterans. 3

91. Town, William
   a. Sons of Union Veterans. 3

92. Tucker, Robert
   a. Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, 1818 Pensioner’s List, p. 637, 1840 Pensioner’s List, p. 663. 1

93. Wakefield, Moses
   a. Sons of Union Veterans. 3

94. Walker, William
   a. Sons of Union Veterans. 3

95. Whitmore, Jabez
   a. Sons of Union Veterans. 3
   b. DAR. 5

96. Wilson, David
   a. Sons of Union Veterans. 3

97. Wilson, John
   a. Lexington Alarm, p. 14, 1832 Pensioner Residing in Windham County, p. 658. 1
   b. Grave identified as Revolutionary soldier. Died Sept. 13, 1834, age 85 yrs. 6 mos. 2 days. 2
   c. Sons of Union Veterans. 3
d. DAR. 5

98. Wright, William
   a. DAR. 5
Sources:

1 Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Compiled by Authority of the General Assembly under the Direction of the Adjutants-General, Hartford, CT, 1889.

2 Charles R. Hale’s Collection of Cemetery Inscriptions, 1932-1935. The entries citing this source have headstones or flags in Thompson cemeteries identifying them as a Revolutionary soldier.

3 Sons of Union veterans Memorial Day List of Graves of Soldiers to be Decorated in the Sixteen Cemeteries in the Town of Thompson, Connecticut. Compiled between 1919 and 1941. The last active owner of this list was George Whitney of Thompson, CT.

4 Larned, Ellen. Historic Gleanings of Windham County Connecticut. Preston and Rounds, Providence, RI, 1899. Note: Larned does not source her work in this piece and speaks of local soldiers anecdotally. Most of her work, however, has proven to be correct.

5 Daughters of the American Revolution dedication of the Revolutionary Memorial at West Thompson. Booklet: Dedication of Memorial Tablet to Revolutionary Soldiers, West Thompson Burying Yard, Thompson, Connecticut. July 4, 1918. Names using this source are listed in the pamphlet used at the ceremony.
# 1840 Census of Pensioners for Revolutionary or Military Service, Thompson, Connecticut:

Source: Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, Compiled by Authority of the General Assembly under the Direction of the Adjutants-General, Hartford, CT, 1889, p. 663.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Age 1840</th>
<th>Approximate Y/O Birth</th>
<th>Age 1776</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allton, Sarah 77</td>
<td>1763</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Possible spouse of William Allton buried in Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Sarah 88</td>
<td>1752</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Unable to determine husband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bixby, Aaron 79</td>
<td>1761</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Thompson soldier buried in Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bixby, Molly 72</td>
<td>1768</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Possible wife of Jacob Bixby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmar, Jacob 80</td>
<td>1760</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Listed only in 1840 Pension List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers, Alpheus 85</td>
<td>1755</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Listed as 1832 and 1840 Pensioner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen, Eleazer 86</td>
<td>1754</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Thompson soldier listed on Sons of Union Veterans List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffee, Chester 85</td>
<td>1755</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Thompson soldier buried in Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Converse, Jonathan 80</td>
<td>1760</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Thompson soldier listed on Sons of Union Veterans List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covill, Ebenezer 81</td>
<td>1759</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Thompson soldier listed on Sons of Union Veterans List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Rebecca 76</td>
<td>1764</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Possible wife of Daniel, Hezekiah or Thomas Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Susanna 77</td>
<td>1763</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Possible spouse of Thomas Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Thomas 81</td>
<td>1759</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Thompson soldier buried in Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodell, Susanna 68</td>
<td>1772</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Possible spouse of Amos Goodell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Ebenezer 81</td>
<td>1759</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Thompson soldier buried in Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Asa 80</td>
<td>1760</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Thompson soldier listed on Sons of Union Veterans List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Joseph 78</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Thompson soldier listed on Sons of Union Veterans List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, Stephen 79</td>
<td>1761</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Thompson soldier buried in Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley, Arculaus 79</td>
<td>1761</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Thompson soldier buried in Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Phebe 87</td>
<td>1753</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Multiple Stones listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourtellotte, Joseph 82</td>
<td>1758</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Thompson soldier listed on Sons of Union Veterans List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town, William 83</td>
<td>1757</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Thompson soldier listed on Sons of Union Veterans List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Robert 80</td>
<td>1760</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1818 and 1840 Pensioner’s List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, William 82</td>
<td>1758</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Thompson soldier listed on Sons of Union Veterans List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Nancy 93</td>
<td>1747</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Unable to determine husband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlin, Molly 88</td>
<td>1752</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Husband’s name not listed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>